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BIG WORK FOR CITY COUNCIL

i

Many Problem Confront Members
Which Matt Be Attended To.

BTEEmJOTJS TIMES AHEAD

(.ncll Has a Hmr Hammer FlianM
If It RirH) to I'urrr Oat

latdrrtaklna It llaa la
Mlad.

Members of th Omaha city council are
approaching- - a period of activity that prom-U- e

to be strenuous, If they carry out the
projects that are etigsglrtK their minds.

Among tha thin now confronting the
council for settlement are:

Request of the Union Pwlflc for vacation
of streets and alleya below Klghth street,
from Jackson to Karnam.

Iiulldlng of a viaduct at Nineteenth and
Mason by the Chicago Great Western,
where a ateel structure should- have been
built almost two years ago, according to
agreement made when the Mason City A

Vort Dodge was granted the vacation of
aliaets and alleya In that neighborhood.

Lowering of Belt Line tracks at Twenty-secon- d

and Ames avenue to the street
grade.

strengthening of the Eleventh street via-

duct to make It safe for the very heavy
traffic now going over It, or regulation of
trafflo to prevent overloading of the pres-

ent structure.
framing up of a new franchise for the

Omaha Electric Light and Power company,
and probably for other publlo utility cor-

porations, foUowlng the dose of litigation
concerned In the decision of the St Louis
court of appeals.

To Line use Aoto Drivers.
Licensing of automobile drivers, Includ-

ing the prevention of the operation of ma-

chines by children under 16 years of age.
Establishment of a building line for pri-

vate residences, so that a start can be
made in a practical way for the city beauti-
ful. Several councllmen have recently re-

ceived protests against the violation of
neighborly rights by property owners who
projec their new houses far to the front

.of the building lines adopted by those who
have theretofore built. This custom Is
spreading to such an extent that council
must do something along the line followed
by other progressive cities, where building
lines ha vie been established.

Extension of the present fire limits to
cover a much larger area thaji at present,
because of tbe spread of the business dis-

trict and the largely Increased building of
costly homes and apartment houses In sec-
tions which a iew years ago were "out In
the country."

Adoption of a new plumbing code for the
city, and putting the plumbing Inspector's
department on a more effective footing
than at present. The work of the depart-
ment has grown by leap and bounds, like-
wise Its Inoome, while the staff consists
of two men, who must at times make build-
ers wait for Inspection, especially In the
busy season; when tha demands ana most
Insistent.

Most Watch Districts.
Councllmen are' also compelled to keep

closer watch of their districts, because' of
the steady extension of the horns sections
and largely Increased demand for improve-
ment by the city, to keep pace with pri-
vate enterprise.

Then there is the campaign for viaducts,
already declared necessary by the council.
The Missouri Pacific has the proposed
Dodge street structure tied up in federal
court, but the city attorney la confident the
city will win eventually. The Locust street
viaduct la seemingly in the clear, as the
railroads most Interested have evinced, a
disposition to go ahead with the building
of this structure the present season. In the
case of the proposed viaduct at Nicholas

NEW TOWN NAMED

AFTER OMAHA F.IAN

Kenyon to Be Important Point
' on the NeyvBurley-Oakle- y

,

Railway. .'

(Capital News Special 'Service.) '

Burley, April 80. At meeting- of
the stockholder! last evening tho Ken-
yon Townrlte company was organized
Incorporation papers prepared, oftycrs
elected nnd the new town of Kenyon,
on the Rurley-Onkle- y branch of the
Minidoka, and Southwestern extension
of the Oregon Short Line, was named,
with a capitalization of 1100,000. Ken-yt- m

Is named oflr V, D. Kenyon. a
former general cuthlcr of tha Pacific
rxrro.-- s company, with headcruarters at
Oninlu. and ft a Mrce land
holder In Calt courty, a director of
the Burley --State ban'.. rd owner,
with the Glcndale aynrticate, of 8000
.errs of land near Burley.

Leonard Foler, an Omaha newspa-
per man. ana reverat correspondent
of the Omaha Roe. was elected vice
president: J II. Glenn, one of the dent-
icle syndicate, v a elected
treasurer, and these, with L. V Rob- -

blns. preldnt of the Snake River
company, and I. G. Hale,' also

I of the above named syndicate, form
I the directors. .
V. This town U approximately midway
I between Burley and Onkloy, about ten
itnllea southwest of the former place.
lt is the Intention 'of the incorporators

for an' irnmedlate',opehHng.
Cement sidewalks 'will 'be 'constructed,
Irees planted, and ' the 'entire townsite
mnde ready for occupancy and Invest-
ment hefore the orening 4 Kenyon oc-cu- rt

most favorable positron for &

tnarUrt town
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Mr. If. J. Falling, of Randolph, la,
now vice prektdttnt of the Twin Falls Bank and

Co.. of Twin Falls. $17,500.00
or corner lot In town Twin

which, six years before, was sold to original
purchaser for (1.750.

The first purchaser years In
pay for this lot, at the rate per

He has not paid for the lot yet. In the
meantime it has been sold first to on and
then to another, unll Ma final sale shows a
profit more than 1.000.

street, on which the councilman hare net
their hearts, the Northwestern is tiurklng
a little, but it la hoped to shortly bring
about an agreement by which this too will
be put un-Je.- r waj before mow

Captain Sayre
is Instructor

Eighth Cavalry Officer Named to
Train Organized Militia of

South Dakota.

Private Jesse M. Wallace Company I.
Thirteenth Infantry, has been granted his
honorable dlxcharge from the army by pur-cha-

First Lieutenant Rlaie Cole, medical
corps, a first sergeant and two privates of
the hospital corps at fort Crook have been
ordered to accompany the Sixteenth infan-
try from that poet to Seattle, on the de-
parture of that command June li. The
huepltal detachment will return from Seat-
tle to Kort Crook.

Captain Fan Suyre of the Eighth cav
has been assigned as senior Instructor

of the infantry officers of the organized
militia of South Dakota, to be assembled
at Kort Meade June T6. He will be as-
sisted by Captains XV. D. Chltty of the
fourth cavalry, Oliver S. Rsktldge of the
Eleventh Infantry. First Lieutenant Ifuns
O. Olson of Eighteenth Infantry, Ser
geant Major John Schocklln the Eighth
cavalry and Quartermaster Sergeant John
T. Greenwood of Company M, Eleventh In-

fantry. '
i

First Lieutenant James T. Ware of the
signal corps at Fort Omaha been trans
ferred to the Philippine station and will
sail from San Francisco for Manila June C.

H. A. Stuart. navmflHtor'a rlrlr tnr mm.
time employed at headquarters Department
of the Missouri, has been assigned to duty
as personal clerk to Cantain lumen Ii Tuv- -
lor, paymaster United States army at Kan
sas . ,

A general court-marti- for the trial
miscellaneous military offenses has been
ordered to convene at Fort Kiley t.

Stereotypes in
Annual Session

Executive Committee ii Already on
Hand to Arrange for the

Delegates.

The big convention of International
Stereotypers" and Electrotypers Union of

America will open In Omaha. June
13, and will last.untll June IS. of
the executive board have arrived to attend
to all preliminary arrangements and are
making their headquarters at Rome
hotel. The members of the board are: Presi-
dent, James J. Froll; vice president, Charles
A. Summer; George W. Williams, August
D. Robrohn and J. Clancy.

It is expected that 125 delegates will be
present from every portion North
America and Important business ' Is to be
transacted. Local union No. 24 Is busy mak-
ing arrangements for the entertainment of
the' visitors and elaborate program has
been prepared. .

Monday, Jane 13, the delegates and their
Wives will be given an automobile ride over
the city and the Interesting sights of
Omaha will be pointed out to them by
Interesting guides. Tuesday there will be a
ball the. Rome and Wednesday a ban-
quet. Friday the men will have a smoker
at Washington hall and women will have a
theater party. Friday afternoon the women
will give a luncheon at the Loyal hotel.
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It Is hoped that two pending questions
with reference to the International fisher-
ies dispute between the United 8 rat en and
Canada will be settled during the present
year. One question relates to the century-lon- g

agitation with reference to the rights
of clt liens of the United States to fish
In Canadian waters. The other deals en-

tirely with the regulation of the fishing
Industry In the International waters com-
mon to the United states and Canada.

The controversy with reference to the
fishing rights of the Inhabitants of the
United States in Canadian waters will be
carried to The Hague for arbitration. The
United States has prepared Its case on the
Issues Involved, and it fills some four or
five good sized volumes. Congress appro-
priated 1100,000 last year for expenses Inci-

dent to the preparation and presentation
of the case, and this year a like amount
has been asked for. There are seven prop-

ositions which will be taken by the two
countries to Tho Hague tribunal. The
first of these Is whether or not Great
Britain and her colonies Jiave any right
to make regulations affecting the right of
United States fishermen, without the con-

currence of the Washington government. It
Is contended by the United States that
the treaty of 1818 between the United
States and England expressly provided that
the Americans should have the fishing
right forever. The Canadians contend, on
the other hand, that these rights are sub-
ject to limitations that may be placed
upon them In the exercise of police power.

The next ueqstlon at Issue Is whether
the Inhabitants of the United States have
a right to omploy other nationalities In

their fishing under these con-

cessions. The Americans claim that they
do possess such right, while England holds
the contrary view. The third Issue- - at
stake conoertia the three-mlle- -f rom-shor- e

limit within which the inhabitants of the
United States are denied the right of free
fishing. The United States contends that
this three-mil- e line shall be drawn parallel
with the coast line at all points. England
declares that this line must follow the
general contour of the shore line and
not the various Indentations. In other
words, tho British claim that all bays,
creeks and other Indentations shall be
considered as lying within the three-mil- e

limit. If this contention on the part of the
British government Is supported by the

of The Hague tribunal, the
United States will lose the right to fish, in
some of the best fishing grounds in all
North Atlantic waters. Under the treaty
of 1H18, the Washington government de-

clares that the three-mil- e line within
which it cannot go shall be drawn at low
water mark, following every indentation
of the coast.

Another question to be submitted has to
do with the right of tha Canadian govern-
ment to tax the boats of the United States
fishermen. The question of whether the
United States has right to fish freely
along the southern and western coasts of
Newfoundland also will be considered.
About five years ago Newfoundland en-

acted law denying such right to the
Inhabitants of the United States. In sub-
mitting Its case to The Hague the

at Washington asserts that for more
than three quarters of a century this
right was recognized and exercised. The
English casa sets forth that Newfoundland
acted clearly within its rights when It
enacted this law.

For some years .pending a final settle-
ment of tha questions at issue, the two
governments have operated under an an-

nual agreement. Tha British have been
very much opposed to purse seining and
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Some Things Want Know
Canadian-America- n Fisheries
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Invest your money In a NEW town and then you and YOUR
MONEY GROW AS THE TOWN GROWS.

Kenyon, Idaho, is a new town. It is officered by Omah:i
men; with the Omaha spirit of thrift and enterprise behind
It. You can DOUBLE YOUR MONEY by entrusting it to those
men to Invest for you at

ItEftYOft, IDAHO
The only way to get money and get it fast la to get In with

tbe men who are doing things; men who are developing a new
country; making "two blades of grass grow where but one
grew before."

You can get in with these Omaha and Nebraska men
who are doing things out there In Idaho; lu the new country
which is growing by leaps and bounds every day.

The townsite of Kenyon lies on tbe main Una of the Oak-
ley branch of the Minidoka & Southwestern Railway, a
division of the Union Pacific Railway; within 13 miles of Oak-
ley, the largest city of the Twin Falls Oakley financed
by the Kubns of Pltt6burg; and within ten miles of Burley,
the largest city of the United States Government, Minidoka
Project. What Twin Falls has done in tbe way of making men
rich Kenyon will do. Write for Free Booklets Regarding the)
Minidoka Project and also for Free personal letter concerning
the great opportunity that awaits vou at Kenyon, Idaho.

I want you to write me a letter today telling me whether
you can Invest $100, 1200, $300, $400 or $500; whether you
ran put it in a bank and watch it grow.' Mid-we- st banks pay
but 3 per cent on savings accounts, Pacific Slope banks pay
4 per cent, 5 per cent and 6 per cent; but I can guarantee

,
you 1 per cent.

Please write. Write today. Hand-illustrate- d booklet,
setting forth the Minidoka Project of the United States Gov-
ernment, and full and complete information concerning our
enterprise is at your disposal and is ABSOLUTELY FREE.
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Pres. Kenyon Tonntiie
Company, Burley, Idaho

.Formerly General Cashier Paciflo Express Resident Omaha

You

also to Sunday fishing. The Americana
assert that purse seining dots no mors In-

jury to the fish supply than the use of
gill nets, through the use of which mil-

lions of fish die and become unfit to be
taken Into the vessels. As to Sunday fish-
ing, It Is asserted that at best the season
Is short and that If the American fisher-
men were denied the right of fishing on
Hunday the business would ceass to be
profitable.

The English at one time agreed to give
the United Htates every concession It asked
with reference to the Atlantic fishing
grounds, if, on the other hand, the United
Mates would agree to admit Canadian full
supplies Into the United States free of duty.
A treaty to this effect was negotiated and
agreed to by flie two countries, becoming
etrettlve in 1871 and continuing until IsSj,
when It was abrogated by the United
States. In 18SS another treaty along the
same lines was entered Into, but the United
States senate rejected it. Two years later
another similar treaty was signed, to bo
later withdrawn by the Kngllsh govern-
ment. In 1902 the Hay-Bon- d treaty was
negotiated, but waa killed by the American
senate. In the meantime, the British al-

lowed the American fishermen all the privi-
leges they would have been entitled to had
the treaty gone into effect. After that the
Canadians felt themselves and
fell back upon the stipulations of the treaty
of 1S18.

It has been agreed by the two govern-
ments that the findings of The Maguo
tribunal shall not become effective unless
they are first accepted by the authorities
at Washington and London. It Is believed,
however, that tho contracting parties will
accept the findings of the court w'thout
turther question.

The question of regulating the fishing
Industry In .the International waters be-

tween the United States and Canada is
along the lines of the conservation of the
fish supply. A treaty made two years ago
between England and the United States
in which It was agreed that uniform regu-
lations for the protection, preservation and
propagation of food fishes should be
adopted. Jurisdiction over the interna-
tional waters waa vested In the two gov-

ernments, each on Its side of the boundary-line- .

Each government was given tha right
to arrest and punish violators of the Inter-
national regulations, whether they were
citizens of the one or of the other of the
contracting parties. In the regulation of
fishing operations such matters as closed
seasons, the Character, size and manner
of using nets, engines, gears and other ap-

paratus was to be placed In the hands of
two commissioners, one from Canada and
the other from the United States.

Under this treaty each of the contract-
ing parties appointed a commissioner. The
present commissioners are David Starr

Ten

Jordan, on behalf of the United States,
and Prof. 10. E. Prince on behalf of CanaJa.

i For many months these two gentlemen
visited the waters affected, and, togethei
with prominent fishing experts, carefully
studied the situation In all Its aspects.
They finally reached an agreement as to
the various matters of mutual Interest, and
presented their conclusions In reports to
their respective governments.

The findings have not been satisfactory
to the fishing Interests of the United States.
The salmon fishermen of the state of
Washington assert that the treaty Itself
Is unconstitutional, except s to the propa-
gation of fishes, since the waters of Puge:
sound belong to the state of Washington,
and that the Unlied States has no rl:h.
to make a treaty in derogat.on of tha.
ownership. They assert that there Is nu
netd for protecting humpback talmon. and
that Inasmuch as the close season under
the new agreement Is made coincident with
the opportunity for catching humpback
salmon. It will therefore destroy tiie In-

dustry.
Michigan fishermen declare that the new

regulations would ruin the Industry in the
great lakes, and In keeping with that dec-
laration they brought a lot of live fish
to the United States senate, together with
nets of a meh of the slie prescribed by
the regulations. Taking the fish out of
the tanks by their tails, the fishermen put
them through the nets and showed that
nearly all the herring which are caught in
the great lake-- ould escape If that kind
of net was used.

It Is said that unless the regulations laid
down in the International agreement are
greatly modified, they stand little show of
being adopted by the United States con-
gress. This agreement provide" for the ap-
propriation by the Unirt-- States of Jl'iO.OOi
for putting the regulations Into effect. Tiie
annual cost of maintenance to the United
States, which would Include the salaries of
seven wardens, one Inspector and the main-
tenance of seven steam vessels and sixteen
gasoline launches, would amount to about.
$130,000.

Another matter which is pending In which
Canada and the United Slates are mutually
Interested, Is the suppression of pelagic
sealing. Congress has given the secretary
of commerce and labor the right to dis-

continue the sealing concession on Pribllof
Islands, and the treaty
looks to the elimination of pelagic sealing In
all North Pacific waters adjacent to Amer-
ica. The Canadians are asking that they
Which will be rendered useless when they
are cut off from the right of following
be paid for their vesssels and equipment,
the sealing industry. Steps may be taken to
force Japan to stop sealing In those waters.
Under present conddltions, the Japaonte
have a great advantage over the American
and English sealers. Being no party to

can make mora money In Idaho than
YOU any other western state. You can

more money at Oakley than at any
other point In Idaho Oakley 1h the

largest town on the great J win t alis oakiey
Project; - upon whleh the Kulina, Pittsburg

millionaires and promoters of slant Irrigation projects have spent mlll.ons.
Just what Twin Falls did on the Twin Falls project became a city of S.000
souls In t years Oakley will do. With Us location and surroundings the
result cannot be otherwise.

In this rich, new country, whose fertile acres are being thrown open to
tha public, opportunities are legion. Many towns have grown In from three
to five years from a prairie to 5.000 to 9,000 inhabitants as soon as tha
government put water on the surrounding country. That's what Uncle Ram
haa dona to the country around Oakley put water on Itopened the great
Minidoka project. It's worth fortunes to the early lnveatora In Oakley It's
worth a fortune to youl Burely It Is, you see that, don't youT

The United Btates government has set its seal of approval on land
around this lean 'the united States government spent 3,uoo,000 on the
great Minidoka dam. It will make Oakley a great city aome day. Those
buying now will reap tha harvest of the unearned Increment In exactly the
manner la which the great Astor fortunes started by real estate investment a
century ago.

Tha products of tha soil ars most profitable. No guess work; no chance
Just the opportunity to make the beat of life In the easiest way. Write to

us about the Investment opportunities of Oskley. We are glad to give you
any Information about Casla county; the richest county in the stste of
Idho. We want you to know what we can tell you. Write RIGHT now.
Don't delay. We want you to know about Cassia county. We want you to
know about Oakley. wa want you to know about Idaho, write to us.
Writ RIGHT now. Booklets, letters of Information, ars absolutely free.

BOOKLET TREsI

Anglo-Americ-

the Anglo-America- n scaling treaty, they re-

fuse to abide by Its regulations, and follow
the seals from their feeding grounds to
the Islands whe're their young awlt their
return. Using steam launches, tliey wmk
great hav.io oi the se.il heids. ami utile-
vas ami means are found to compel Uiem

to slop It, tho Alaska seal Is sold to he
doonitd to destruction.

By rPEBXBXC J. KASKlIf.
Tomorrow American Institute of

Basking.

"AS YOU LIKE IT" GIVEN

BY BELLEVUE STUDENTS

Week of Varied Kn tert slnments on
tbe I'roara m for t'oiasirace-inr- nt

I'rrlod. '

On Monday at 5::t0 p. m. Bellevtu stu-
dents will give the senior play, the most
looked-forwar- d to, If not the most Import-
ant of all the commencement events. Tho
play will he, "As You Like It.1- - and will
be given In the natural amphitheater Just

PJ! rim m 2

You can make a home in
lu any other state:

more to make it with! The
of and

and hill and vale; the irri-
gated the cash mar-
kets; good all these are
in

We will send you a beautiful
free of cost. A post card

request is all. Send

This tells of American Falls;
the one powsr city of tbs

west. awaits ron

north of Clarke hall. On Tuetjny the con-

servatory will give nnltnl and I t

the afternoon the trustee will hold their
annual meeting. Wednesday comes the Jim- -

lor prom ond the base hill
ei uiv On ! at 10.30 a. in, at the

t!.p
byteflan rlitireli In the village, com J

exiMvlscs proper. lr-- '

Theudtne of the- University of Clil- -

raKo. will give tiie addle?. Thursday even-

ing the utiimiii will be held in the
ditilng room of rVnlenella hull.

loo truthful.
Truth tolling In itself is not par-

ticularly is nor praiseworthy, lndee I,
It is the reverse. Perhaps til.s
can be ill tint ise of tiie young
man who called on a young lady vry c.irl.v
one spring morning. wanted to give
hei it unn tlirmin i the country In III big
touring car. A liule girl the young lady's
niece answered t no heil.

Is your auntie nr."' asked the young
man.

'Yes. sir." said the little plii.
"That's itood. Where Is she'."' he went

on.
"She's upstairs," ansnerril the little rirl,

"in her over the ballus-trade- ."

Lipplncot t's M imagine.

I J LUra w tiit IS, OBll ,21ON CREDIT IN gij 1500 Bushels of Pt

IDAHO gl tatoes to the Acre
better

Idaho than
there's
landscape mountnln, river,

fertllo
land; quick

neighbors;
Idaho.

Get busy today! Right now!

booklet
today.

booklet
intertuonn-tat- n

Wealth

HOWELL
INVESTMENT CO.

American Kails, Idaho.

another

varsity-alumn- i
Tliti-.sda-

commeiieeimnl
Soarbe.-- i

b.v.utuei

always

sometimes
lllu-trst-

nightie, looking

"VOt' know that potatoes ar.
X always tstuile. Potatoes aro

lilto cold. Tho markets fluctuate
very little on ioiatoen. And if

ou have GOOD potatoes you
CAN ALWAYS FIND A MAR-
KET VOU THEM. This Is tho
most remarkable potato country
In ALL THE WORLD. Tho
Snake River Valley has been
known to produce EIGHT HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY JH'SHELd
OF POTATOES TO THE ACRE.

You can RAISE POTATOES IN
THIS VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOR THEM.

Write to us about this. We have
the most handsomely illustrated
booklet written about this, THK
TWIN FALLS TKACT In South-
ern Idaho, that has been printed
for a long while It la mighty In-
forming, too. IT IS KHKK AND
WE WILL ONE COPY
TO YOU IF VOU WILL JITST
W R IT K A POSTAL CARD RE-
QUEST. WRITli TODAY.

J. E.
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Wheat on irrigated land, 4 0-- tush-c-l- a
try tho acre. Present price $1.60 per

ewt.

Wheat on unirrlgated bench land, 30

bushels to the acre. Present price 11.50 per cwt.

Oats and barley, 50-11- 5 bushels to the acre. Present price $1.75
per cwt.

Alfalfa, 6-- 9 tons to tbe acre. Present price $8-11- 5 per ton.
' Timothy. 6-- 6 tons to the acre. Present price $15.00 per ton.

Apples of noted flavor have been raised In abundance for twenty-fiv- e

years. Present price $2.00 a bushel.
Peaches, plums, apricots and pears of equal quality and value are

Strawberries and raspberries seem to be native to this soli. Grapes
are grown every year.

Garden truck Is raised In abundance with keen markets at the
construction camps. Many experienced orchardlsts have bought land in
the project on their Judgment that this is the garden spot of Idaho,
due to soil, climate and the certain water supply. Sugar beets have
been grown and matured, and with the present railroad facilities for
transportation, will be a valuable source of income. Beet seed, ac-

cording to experts, can be raised in this valley. Dairy and poultry
products, although easily raised, now fall to meet the demands of the
market.

OAKLEY INVESTMENT COMPANY
OAKLEY (CASSIA COUNTY) IDAHO

WHITE

WRITK TODAY,

4


